Material and Heat-Traatnents
The alloy slabs with dimension of 30X200X25Orm and 5 Kg in weight smelted in electric crucible h c e with commercial pure Al(99.7wt.96) and Mg (99.9wt.96) are honmgenized at 450C for 24 h, tban milled surfaces and hot rolled at 42UC from 27 m in thickness to 6 m plates. In order to observe the effect of cooling rate, CR. of annealing on the structure and properties, one part of these plates are annealed at 370°C for 1 h and cooled with the rate of 0.1.0.5,5.10, and 15%/min to 2 W C , then air cooled to room temperature, finally they are cold rolled fnrm 6mm in thickness to 3 mn sheets (E =5096) and then precipitation treated at 240C for 6 h. The other part of plates which are used to observe the effect of temperatures, T , . on the structure and properties are annealed with LB = O.S%/min and cold rolled f m 6 m in thickness to 3 m sheets (E =50%), then precipitation treated at 150,175,200,220 and 240.C for 6 h respectively. Compositions of the test alloys are listed in table 1, the Mn added is used to refine the grain size.
Measurements and Structural Observation
The grain boundary segregation and concentration distribution of Mg Tb effect of precipitation temperatures,Tp, on the grain boundary segregation of magnesium, *(GB), is &own in Fig.3 . 
Results of Exfoiiative Corrosion Test
The effect of CR on the exfoliative corrosion, EC, in AI-Mg alloys by ASSET irmnersion test is shown in Fig.5 . The EC does not occur in A1-3wt.96 Mg alloy and it is not influenced by CR (Fig.5ta) ). The A1-5wt.96 Mg alloy does not develops EC also, and only a little pitting is occurred when tke CR is decreased to 0.Xlmin (Fig.5Cb) ). The typical M: is occurred in A1-7wt.N alloy only when CR = 10CImin (Fig.s(c) ).
If it is sueposed that the highest CR at which the alloy only develops a little pitting and is immune to EC is regatded as the critical cooling rate, it is 1S'CImin for A1-3wt. 
Resolts of Microstructural Observation
The cooling rate of annealing does not exert a large influence on the microstructure in AI--.% Ffg alloy, the grain boundaries and grain boundary precipitates do not develop for specimens either in annealed or in cold worked and precipitation treated states. But the cooling rate has the largest influence on the A1-7wt.H a1 loy , the structure after annealing with slower cooling rat% (CR = O.1C hin. )has a coarsed grain boundary 8 -phase and does not develop any continnous film of p -phase ( Fig.6 (a) ), therefore, the structure after cold work and precipitation treatment does not develop continuous grain boundary films also (Fig.C(c)) , only the number of homogeneous distributed $ -phase has increased. Whefi the CR is increased to lW/min., the number of f3 *ase in annealed structure decreases obviously and an apparent intergranular network develops (Fig.6 (b) ), and hence the structure after cold work and precipitation treatment still has an obvious continu- ous intergranular network (Fig .6 (d) ) .When the CR is further increased to lX/min, in contrast, the propensity to intergranular precipitation for annealed structure decreases apparently and the continuous film becames not so clear, and hence this specimen after cold work and precipitation treatment daes not develop an abvious network and the EC stability is also inpiwed accordingly (Ref. Fig.5 ( c ) ) . The effect of CR on the annealed structure in At-5wt.N Mg alloy is different fraa that in A1-7wt.%Mg alloy, the gmin boundary @-film can be faintly observed only when the CR is risen to or above 5C/min, even though the CR is increased to 15C/lsin, the grain boundary p-film is also not so clear. After cold work and precipitation treatment. the number of grain fxaundary @ -phase decreases cmtinrrously and the size is Inore snaller until1 the CR is increased up to IO'C/min, the apparent grain boundary $-film can occur only when the Q is increased to lSC/min. The precipitaticm tmperature,T,, does not haw an obvious inf luenm on the -turn in AI-3wt .% F)g alloy, there is not propensity to intergranular precipitation, only the number of p -phase is increased slightly and the size of which is g m with increasing Tp temperature. However, the A1-5wt.96 Mg and A1-7wt.96 Mg alloy are very sensitive to the precipitation tenwamtupe, that is, the lawer the T , , the inore aq3peran tke cmtinuous grain boundary @-film develops (Fig.7Ca) ( c ) ) , only when the Tp>200% and is increased to critical temperatunas, T,, (Fig.7  (b) (d) 1, so that, the p -phase begins to be -us precipitate, the conti-s grain &nmdary p -films disappears and it becomes separated glohular particles.
The intensity of grain boundary segregation is dependent on the solid solubility of salute in matrix m-ls (9) . the less the solubility, Ule more intense the segregation is resulted. The solid solubility of Mg in A1 is very large (3) 
Relation of Grain Boundary Segregation to Cooling Rate of Annealing
The variation in grain boundary segregation, Mg(GB). with CR in Al-Mg alloys (Fig.1) is related to the Mgoontent of alloys.AC and dc/dx (Fig 2 ) . h v e r , the A1-3wt.96 Mg alloy does not form w i n boundary Mdenuded m e s and the Mg(GB) is not influenced by CR. Aocording to the variation in AC and dc/dx with CR (Fig.S) ,it is obviously that the &(GB) in A1-5wt.N Pig and A1-7wt.94 Mg alloy which increases with increasing CR is caused by the fact that the decomposition of a -solid solution and the precipitation of grain boundary $-phases could not sufficiently proceed during the cooling stage of annealing. This fact may be confirmed by the changes of microstructure with CR as shown in Fig.6 that the grain boundary $ -phas has enough time to precipitate (Fig.b(a) (c) ) when the alloys are cooled with lower rate. so thatethe Mg(GB) is also lowered. Otherwise, the precipitation of grain boundary $-phase will lessen (Fig.C(b)(d) ) and the &(GB) will raise when the alloy is cooled with higher rate. When the C 3 is increased to 15C/min for A1-5wt.N Mg alloy and increased to lWC/min for A1-7wt.96 Mg alloy, the formation of continuous grain boundary film of $-phase is very easy, therefore, the minimum would be observed from Mg(GB) curves (Fig.1). 
Relation of Grain h d a r y Segregation to Precipitation Temperature.
The relationship between the grain boundary segregation and Tp is rather complex (Fig.3) , but the segregation of Mg to grain boundaries is mainly dependent on the precipitation process of grain boundary p -phase. The min i m of &(GB) occurred at 175C is likely caused by the fact that this tejnperature is favourable for the .d) , it is also clearly shows that the lawer the Tp, the more favonrpble for the formation of continuous grain boondary $-films ( Fig.7 ( a ) ( c ) ) , but wha: the 175C is most suitable to form the continuous films. k v e r , when the Tp is further increased, the A1-3wt .% Ng alloy is situated in an undersaturated state, the P -phase begin to resolve and the Mg(GB) is also slightly increased. When tbe Tp for A1-5wt.96 Mg and A1-7wt .% Mg alloy is increased to 200C, a maximum of &(GB) will reach due to the grain boundary film of $-phase begins to resolve and disappear. If the Tp is further increased, the grain boundary p-plmses bagin to precipitate strongly and spbmidize, so that, the &((;B) will begin to decrease again and a minim will reach when the Tp=240C,
Relation of Grain Boundary *pegation to Exfoliative Corrosion
Many works (2,6,8,) have shown that the exfoliative corrosion, EC,in A 1 3 alloys is caused by the continuous grain boundary $ -films, this vieupoint is also confirmed by the present' work ( Fig.5-7) . But the intensity of segregation is dependent on the precipitation of grain boundary $ -phases, and hence, it is also influenced by CR and Tp. Fbe microstroctum of A1-3 wt.% Ug alloy is almost not influenced by CR and T , and does not fom, continnoas grain hormdPry @-films, thou& the *(GB) has a slight change with Tpr the El: is not inflpenced. therefore, this alloy has a highest EC stability. However, the microstructures of A1-%.% Mg and AI-7wt .% Mg alloy are strongly influenced by CR and Tp (Fig.6 and Fig.7) , they can imnuns to M: only when Uls U1 is decreased to critical and Tp is increased to critical IcD,the $-phase has precipitated sufficiently, then the Hg-denuded zone is markedly widened and the A C and dc/& is mrkedly lowered tFig.2 and Fig.4) Fig.8 and Fig.9 , it can be found that the &(GB) for any alloys which imnunes to EC must be lower than the critical segregation concentration of Mg at grain boundaries. Moreover, it can be seen f m the two critical segregation curves that though the critical &(GB) is appreciably increased with increasing Mgcontent of alloys, it does almost not increase again as the Mg-content is exceeds 5wt. 96 Mg. This fad means that even the Mg-content in concentrated a1 loy is further increased (Mg>7%) ,the critical &(GB) still could not further increase and it can i m e s to EC only when the Mg(GB) lower to or less than these critical segregation curves (Fig.8 and Fig.9 ). in Al-Mg alloys has not direct influence on EC, but it is closely related to cooling rate, CR, after annealing, and precipitation temperature, Tp, and the Mg(GB) increases with increasing Mg-content of alloys. 2. Microstructures in A1-3wt.M alloy will not be influend by CR and Tpt the continuous grain boundary film does not develop. therefore, the *(GB) does not have any influences on the exfoliative corrosion. EC. 3 . Mg(GB) in Al-5wt.N Mg and AI-7wt.N Mg alloy is largely influenced by CR and Tp+ they can i m n e to EX only when the CR is decreased to critical CR and the Tp is increased to critical temperature, T , , the pphase has precipitated sufficiently, then the grain boundary Mg-denuded zone would be appreciable widened and the A C and dc/dx were decreased. so that the continuous grain boundary j3 -phase disappears and the Mg(GB) decreases to critical value.
4.Tt1e lowering of Mg(GB) means that the grain boundary p -phase is precipitated sufficiently and spheroidized and is favourable to the W: stability provided the continuous grain boundary j3 -film does not formed.
